Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s)

Further to our SMS sent to all parents today, I wish to confirm that Veolia Transport bus drivers will be on strike on Thursday September 1 for all school services and at this stage, Friday September 2 services will be affected as well.

Once again, Mt Gravatt Bus services have agreed to offer their services to our College and for this we are most grateful.

Bus shuttle services will operate to and from MBC and Wynnum Central railway station and to and from MBC/MBBC and Carindale Interchange ‘G’ tomorrow and Friday as follows:

**Morning Shuttle Service**

**Wynnum Central Station to MBBC/MBC**
Cleveland train departs Cleveland station at 7.38am arriving at Wynnum Central at 7.58am.

The City bound train departs Roma Street station at 7.19am arriving at Wynnum Central at 7.55am.

The bus will wait for these two trains and shuttle the students to their Colleges.

*Cost for this service is $2.00 each way (cash only: no GoCards, No paper tickets, no bus passes) or a 10 trip ticket for $15.00 (no refunds)*

**Carindale Interchange ‘G’ to MBC**
Mt Gravatt Coach and Travel Bus number 15 will collect boys/girls from Carindale Bus Interchange ‘G’ at 7.45am and transport girls to MBC and boys to MBBC.

*Students will pay in the normal manner using their Go cards for this service.*

**Afternoon Shuttle Service**

**MBC to Wynnum Central Station**
This bus will depart MBC, outside the secondary Administration building, at 3.20pm and shuttle the girls/boys to Wynnum Central station in time to catch the Cleveland train departing Wynnum Central at 3.45pm arriving at Cleveland station at 4.06pm and the City train departing Wynnum Central at 3.46pm arriving at Roma Street station at 4.23pm.

*Cost for this service is $2.00 each way (cash only: no GoCards, No paper tickets, no bus passes) or a 10 trip ticket for $15.00 (no refunds)*

**MBC to Carindale Interchange**

Mt Gravatt Coach and Travel Bus number 15 will depart MBC outside Administration and transport students to the Carindale Bus Interchange arriving at 3.45pm.

*Students will pay in the normal manner using their Go cards for this service.*

**Transport to/from Capalaba and to/from Mayfair Shopping Centre, Manly West**
Students who wish to get to or from the Capalaba Bus Interchange can catch the Translink Bus 240 from or to Mayfair Shopping Centre. Please see the Translink website for the current timetable and cost.

Mrs Diana Patchett